
Continued deliveries of ilnr-o 
Navy combat aircraft and ex- 
Aided manufacture of air- 
frame nad missile components 
indicate a steady production 
program for Douglas Aircraft' 
Company's El Segundo Division 
during 1958.

This was disclosed this week 
by Hat old C. Hynd, vice presi 
dent-general manager, who Said 
the division's current contracts 
show a substantial business 
backlog for both the 1958 and 
'M69 calendar years.

Ifynd revealed the division has 
under way additionally ox ten. 
sive research development pro- 
grama fpr manned aircraft, mis- 

.silcs, weapon systems, control 
systems, hydraulics, and elec 
tronics. Studies in space and 
nuclear fields are included in 
this program.

The Army Navy simplified 
cockpit instrumentation pro- 
jjAm for which Douglas El Se- 
j^Tndo is a prims contractor was 
riled by the company**" execu 
tive as an example of Ihp di 
vision's progress in research.

Production of large numbers 
of "buddy store" in-flight, refuel-

Begin Bridge 
£)ver Channel 
On Arfesia

In preparation for thr per 
manent improvement and widen 
ing of Domingue'^ channel be 
tween Denker ave. and (Jram- 
ercy place, work ha* now start 
ed on the construction of a new* 
bridge across the flood control 
r|um.nel on Artesia blvd., be 
tween Western ave. and Gram- 
ercy, Super-visor Kenneth Hahn 
announced this week.

Since Artesia blvd. is a state 
highway the work is being done 
M A Joint venture between the 
State Division of Highways and 
the County Flood Coqtrol Dis 
trict. Contract for the project 

f was awarded by the state, which 
will supervise construction, 
Supervisor Hahn said.

improvements will Include re 
constructing the approaches to 
the new bridge, which is being 
built to increase the capacity of 
water which Dominguex chan 
nel can carry. The $200,000 
bridge improvement project will 
require about six months to 
complete.

Improvement of the channel 
will follow close on the building 
of the bridge. Supervisor Hahn 
«^d, with the widening of the 
channel scheduled to begin this 
summer.

The Domlnguefc channel im 
provements between Denker and 
Gramercy will be the second 
unit of a long-range program to 
fully widen and deepen the j 
channel between Vermont ave 
and Crenshaw blvd. at 120 st.

FJrst unit of the improve 
«ent program was recently 
'^npleted, putting the channe 
on a new alignment, south o 
and parallel to, Artesia blvc 
between Vermont and Denker. 
BEATS SCHEDULE

Completed eight monthi 
ahead of schedule, this projec 
provides greatly increased flow 
protection to the residents o 
Gardena, Torrance a.nd adjacen 
communities, Supervisor Hahn 
pointed out.
'%Ie explained that much o 
th^ flooding in this area in the 
past was caused by the inability 
of fhe small culverts und**r Nor 
mandM* and Vermont to carry 
ih* water through. Ttiis, plus 
fh« fact that, debris would be 
caught against the small cul 
verts, would cause the water to 
dam and back up.

This situation has h«wi cor 
tect<»d by construction of new 
h^lgew over Vermont and Nor 
mandj« on the new alignment 
of Dominguez channel. Water 
will piUM under the*e bridges 
through huge concrete box sec

ing systems and quantities of 
external tank stores and bomb 
racks are other big items in the 
division's current output. 
PLASTIC PRODUCTION

Development of plastic parts 
is another important product, in 
the expanding components pro 
duction program. The inter- 
plant work on components for 
several Douglas missiles as well 
as construction of various parts 
for Douglas-built transport air 
craft, is being carried out at. the 
division's two facilities, El Se 
gundo and Torrance. At Tor 
rance alone, more than 1100

F n/<" harm«I section Is 
fully improved on a right ol 
way of 125 feet. It is lined 
with concrete" side* and bottom 
The channel itself is 75 feet 
wide and 18 feel deep. 
40lmilar improvements will be 

made to the next, section notth, 
Supervisor Hahn stated.

National Supply 
Employes Give 
85 Pints of Blood

Volunteers of Torranre   Lo 
rn ii;i Branch o{ American Na- 
 'inal Red Cross staffed H 
^>dmobilo at the National 

';/ Company la.it I 
'led 83 pints of h>       

Umier the direction of Mrs. 
'".ordon S. Jones, blood recruit- 

chairman, volunteers as- 
;: were Mrs. Robert V)r- 

'. ice-chairman, and Mrs 
ifayton, canteen chairman. 

<>'-'•!* included Mrs. David Me- 
'  filUm, Mr*. Walter West. Mrs. 

J> H. Voien and Mr*. M. Bridge*, 
volunteers will he on hsnd 
taff the next bloodmobile at 

C'ivif Aiidjt/ti inrri on Kfbniwry

V\II»KN V.I. SFXa,M>O
Work should b<»gin within 30j 

days on widening ami Improv 
Ing two important segments of 
El Segundo blvd., Supervi.nor 
Kenneth Hahn ann(»unced MhJ« 
*eek ai the Bo^rd of Super

provf'ni''nf of the
M«»., (,<. . cn Avalon blvd

'I Flgueroa st., atrd bc-tweeri

workers ;UP now assigned to 
important, missile work.

Hynd reported that 1957 was 
one of the best peacetime pro 
duction years in the division's 
26-year history with large num 
bers of fleet operational A4D 
Skyhuwks, F4D Skyrays, and 
A3D Skywarriors delivered to' 
the Navy.

Production on all three of 
these aircraft and a large post- 
delivery modification program 
on F4D's extending into the 
first quarter of 1959, are in 
cluded in the current calendar 
year1 production program.

Rotary Program 
On Civil Defense

Charles Deck, County Deputy 
warden for- Civil Defense will 
he the guest speaker1 when the 
Rotary club meets on Thursday, 
January 23, (i:30 p.m., at the 
Women's clubhouse.

He will show a series of 8x10 
pictures of California disasters, 
dating from the Long Beach 
earthquake to the Lawndale 
flood which took p'lace two 
years ago. He will also have 
some equipment that is used to 
test for - radio activity and will 
show a film on the I l-bomb and 
its .effects.

Special guests will be George 
Powell, local civil defense direc 
tor, and Col. Buck, area coordi- 
n^tor of civil defense.

Two Insurance 
Men Win Honor 
Society Membership

Two r.epn's;iii!;it i\ rs of I In- S. 
Rush ('"Mm A;M-I!. \ c.| ih" ,\rl-' 
na Life Insurance Company in 
Long Beach have won member' 
ship in the Aetna Life Leaders 
Club, national honorary organ 
ization of the company's top pro 
ducer's.

They are Richard I). Terra of 
Lake-wood and James W. Me- 
Cutchen of Manhattan Beach.

Membership in the Leaders 
Club is awarded annually to the 
200 Aetna Life representatives 
throughout the United States 
and Canada who had the top 
production achievements during 
the previous year.
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Coordinating Council Sets "Meet Feb. 5
JiiflKo William R. MrKrsson|°f Hio TOITHIKT Police Depart- hand will entertain and refresh- 

will ho the featured speaker at m*1"' will act as master of cere- men t s \\ill he served by the 
a special mooting of the .Tor- monies. Li. Cook is juvenile of- ~ . * . .   ' 
ranee Co-Ordinatin? CounHl to ficer for the local police, and is aemO1 UHI &i-outs.ranee Co-ordinating; Council to 
he hold on Wednesday, Febru 
ary 5 at the Torrance Elemen 
tary School Auditorium at 2005 
Martina starting at 7:30 p.m.

In making the announcement 
President Dr. Warren Low said 
the Los Angeles District Attor 
ney would speak on" "The Prob 
lems of Juvenile Delinquency." 
McKesson is considered as one 
of the nation's most informed 
speakers on the problems of 
youth.

Chainn.m

ficer for the local police, and is 
rated as one of the Southland's 
foremost police authority on 
narcotics. 

The . Torrance Area Youth

All local organizations are 
urged to send representatives to 
the meeting which is free and

ional Office of the Small Busi 
ness Administration increased 
in number and amount in 1957 
is compared with 1056. Donald 
McLarnan. Regional Director. 

sl - ll(lfl "'  '< I.'- Douglas C. Cook|revealed. The Regional Office

Aid to Small Firms Increases
Small Business loans ap- during

proved by the Los Angeles Hog-1 »ess loans totaling $13,321,002
to assist small firms, as com-

approxed I1 16 busl-

for $10,570.83 in 1956.
loan approved

___iF~vbilT6Vi<; ACTION, cias-
sified ads are for you! Dial FA 
8-2345 for an ad-writer.

KCOP M. BAXTER WARD NEWS 6:15 P.M. CAL TINNEY SEES CHANNEL 13

Extra-fancy, extra crisp, extra beautiful...

20 carloads of the finest apples in the West... Extra-fancy... 
Delicious", "Winesap" and "Mdntosh" for CDCTHAI 
eating ... "Rome Beauty" fr>r baking ... tart ?|| y   f

//n. . a t » I w w«riciicsgreen Pippins" for pies!...

RVEST
Remember.. . shelf prices are lower and you get quality premiums FREE for cash-register tapes at Ralphs.

CATERING

Chocolate Malt Ice Cream

Pint. . .2 AQC Half OT 
for"T M Gallon JT /F

Swift'ning
SWIFT'S 
SHORTENING

3-lb. Con.. 79
SUNSHINE KRI5PY

Saltine Crackers\
Biscuits

^

1

PILLSBURY IUTTERMILK OR 
BALLARD SWEET MILK

8-oz. Con. 2,29

COFFEE
HUGGINS YOUNG Red Label

TASTI OUT MAPLE FLAVOR

Dietetic Syrup , 2oz
PURE EXTRACT

Vanilla 4 o

43
39

WATER MAID

Brown Rice 12 ox. 17
Garlic Salt 2 ,/a .01 . 15
BEL CANTO MEXICAN

Re-Fried Beans s ,2 25C

WAXTEX

Plul Ic T«x

COTTAGE CHEESE
Creamed, Farmer Style, 

Chive or Low Calorie

Pint

FRESH CHICKEN PARTS 
Breasts or ' - ̂  
Legs & Thighs Lb OV C 
Wings Livers 7O

Gizzards Lb .....

Backs & Necks 1 5 C
Wifh Chicktn S«nrt Occon Sprny Cranberry Seuc»

THICK SLICED
Extra Htayy 
Smokt Lb. 59

LIBBY'S

Corned Beef ,2-, can. 39
SUNSWEET LARGE

Dried Apricots 11-oz. 43
STOKELY'S GOLDEN

Cream Style Corn Mb. \* -16«

PATMAN SMOKED

Beef Tongues
OU' SMOKtY PORK

Link Sausage
SWIFT'S FROZEN

Hamburqer 
Patties

Mb. Pka.

9 oz Pka . 43
CERTI-FRESH FROZEN 
CRISPY FRIED

Fishsticks 49
STAR BRAND STUFFED

Manzanilla Olives

19Mb.

LIBBY'S HOMEMADE STYLE

Sweet Pickles
*Good at eny

This
Market

Coupon

I'2-OZ.. . . 

Hill] MM IB

25

WORTH 15C
On Purchase of one Quart LAURA SCUDDER Farm Fresh

AYONNAISE
Thursday, Friday, Saturday and Sunday only, January 23, 24, 25 & 26, 1958

^jbj LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER *   M m mi mm m mmMmmmm, 

SLENDERELLA
J

Low Calorie Preserves
8oz.............39*

Cherry or Apple Jelly 
or Boyienberry Jam

GRAHAM CRACKERS
PACIFIC Honey Treat

jn
Mb. 25

GREY POUPON PREPARED

FREE Wine Mustard
Buy ono 3-o*. Jar at regular pric* 4% Bonded 
ondlgttone JorFre*. SALE PRICE. . JL Jors

CHEERIOS
BETTY CROCKER Cereal

Thur*., Frl., S«f. fr Sun. 

JJ, 14, 95 (• 1*

Fresh Apple Pie
DELICIOUS FRESM APPLES, 
FINEST SAIGON CINNAMON

6-inch 35 C 50C_______WP *i 8-inch... *J W 

STONE GROUND 100%

Whole Wheat Bread
NO PRESERVATIVES USED A ^

' -Mm I

Sirloin Tips,
with muihroomiPkg. 49

DOG FOOD
VET'S

15'/a-oz. 
Con319

"kit tc Tax

LUCKY LEAF

Apple-Cranberry 
Sauce 17-or.

SNOW'S

Clam Chowder I 5-ci 29
Marlo Beef Stew 24-oz.. . .

FRENCH'S

Dry Spaghetti Sauce
1' i -oi. Pkg. Morktd "5c Off"
Price 23c UM 5e SALE PRICE. ... 18'

TWO 53< TOOTH PASTE TUBES REG. $1.06

DETERGENT

Tin, I,

_ t

Ralphs Nearest Store Is The South Bay Shopping Center, Redondo Beach and Hawthorne Blvds. at 174th


